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Development business lures Golf Digest to So. Florida 
PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. — Golf Di-

gest magazine wants to build two 18-hole golf 
courses and South Florida's first golf-training 
facility in an upscale housing development by 
1998. But the proposed project, west of Florida's 
Turnpike and across PGA Boulevard from the 
PGA National golf community, faces several 
hurdles. 

The proposal brings together Westinghouse, 
which owns the Coral Springs-based project de-
veloper WCI Communities Ltd. Partnership; the 
New York Times Co., which owns Golf Digest; 
and the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur 
Foundation, which owns the 2,328-acre site. 

WCI Communities will apply for permits to the 
South Florida Water Management District and 
submit development site plans this month. WCI 
officials have said the company will not buy the 
proposed property for the development from the 
MacArthur Foundation until after the permit and 
development process is finalized. One possible 
area of contention is the 10,000-acre Loxahatchee 
Slough, a marshy region on the project's western 
border. 

The two courses will reportedly be designed 
by Tom Fazio. Both will be open to the public. 
Golf Digest would reportedly own and operate 
the golf courses and training school. 

Rejuvenated Pacific NW resort 
targets international golf market 

POINT ROBERTS, Wash. — 
A Ferndale, Wash., company is 
planning to resurrect a bankrupt, 
unbuilt golf course and will break 
ground this spring. 

The $10 million Point Roberts 
Golf and Country Club would be 
the first golf course on the point, 
which is connected to British 
Columbia but extends down 
across the Washington state line, 
near Vancouver's huge golfing 
population. The course would be 
the 21st in Whatcom County. 

thout "Short Cuts!' 
Scotts was first to offer growth regulator technol-

ogy, and no other regulator products can match its 
record of proven performance and turf safety, or 
match the breadth of Scotts product line. And only 
Scotts can offer you the expertise of an agronomi- j 
cally trained Tech Rep who is ready to help you in \ 
developing a growth regulator program that ad-
dresses all your needs (including Poa annua control). 

For more information about any of Scotts growth 
regulator products, contact your Scotts Tech Rep. 
Call 1-800-543-0006 or fax 513-644-7679. Growth Regulator Technology 

...The Scotts Difference 
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The proposed Point Roberts 
Golf Club would be the first 
owned by JIJ Corp., which has 
built several golf courses and 
housing projects in the region. 
The course and clubhouse also 
would include a mix of 160 con-
dominiums and houses. 

Canadian and Point Roberts 
developers originally planned to 
build the golf course several 
years ago but sold out in 1990 
when Japanese development 
companies were gobbling up 
U.S. resort land. The project sold 
for $10.5 million to I.S. Interna-
tional Japan Co. Ltd. 

I.S. International hired JIJ 
Corp. to build the course, and JIJ 
began clearing trees at the site. 
However, JIJ filed a lien for $1.9 
million in Whatcom County Su-
perior Court when it wasn't paid 
for the work. JIJ recently gained 
clear title to the 194 acres. 

The proposed Point Roberts 
course is an 18-hole layout de-
signed by Ted Robinson, who 
has designed more than 200 
courses, many of them in the 
Pacific Northwest. The Point 
Roberts Golf Club would be semi-
private. 

Train service for 
Costner's SD 
development 

DEAD WOOD, S.D. — Golfers 
teeing it up at actor Kevin 
Costner's $100 million, under-
construction golf and conference 
resort here in the Black Hills 
will have the option of traveling 
to the site by train. 

Northwest Engineering has 
started designing a 12.7-mile rail 
link between the historic mining 
town of Deadwood and Costner's 
golf and conference destination. 
The resort will be called Dunbar, 
the name of the U.S. cavalry lieu-
tenant played by Costner in the 
movie "Dances with Wolves." 

Native Americans in the area 
and around the country have 
criticized Costner and charac-
terized him as hypocritical for 
his plans to develop a golf and 
conference center on land that 
has long-standing spiritual sig-
nificance for local tribes. 

The planned rail link will re-
store 9.5 miles of abandoned 
Chicago and North Western 
right-of-way. A one-mile spur to 
Rapid City Regional Airport will 
also be built. Included in the 
project is a new 960-foot trestle 
made of timber, which North-
west Engineering says "is be-
lieved to be the first such 
structure of this magnitude con-
structed in the United States in 
the last 50 years." 

The trestle will rise 125 feet 
above the canyon floor. A sec-
ond trestle, constructed of struc-
tural steel, will span 800 feet at 
140-foot elevation. 




